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Ull COED RECEIVES
Aru1Y ilEOAL
MISSOULA-Katherine Ann Irish, 21, a freshman at the University of 1ontana, has been a\varded
the Army Commendation i1edal.
t1iss Irish, daughter of llr. and Irs. John . i. Irish, 1617

\1.

Stoddard,

lissoula,

received the medal from Col. Walter A. Pashley, Jr., chairman of military science at lR•l,
in behalf of the Secretary of the Army.
She received the award for Hor]· as an intelligence analyst for the deputy chief
of staff for intelligence at the Sixth Army Headquarters, Presidio, San Francisco,
Calif ., from October 1969 to December 1971.

An Army certificate of commendation presented to tliss Irish Hith the medal praises
her for remaining "completely competent, dencndable and precise in the execution of all
her duties" and for consistently displaying "commendable professionlisrn and initiative
in obtaining outstanding results" during her military career .
i1iss Irish, \..rho formerly attended the College of Notre Dame, Belmont, Calif.,
graduat ed from Hellgate lligh School, t1issoula, in June 1969.
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